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Feeling At High Pitch As Result

of Death of H. A. Latimer on

Rockville and Washington

Road.

Citizens' Association Head Says

Just Such a Tragedy Was

Predicted At Meeting a
Month Ago.

Bitter feelings which residents
long the Washington-Rockvill- e

road have long cherished against

automobile speeders in general

and reckless (ruck drivers in par-

ticular, reached a high pitch to-

day as the result of the death of

H. A. Latimer, who was struck by

a truck late yesterday, just as he
got off a car at Drummond, Md.

Perry K. Thurston, president of

the Drummond Citizens' Associa-

tion, said the question og regulat-

ing traffic on the road between

the District line and Bradley lane
was one which came before that
organization at nearly every meet-

ing, and that repeated efforts had

been made to remedy conditions.
On November 1 the question was

discussed at a meetng held in the

home of D. A. Smith, and just

such an accident as that of yes-

terday was prophesied if some-

thing was not done immediately.

NO ARRESTS MADE.

The truck after striking Mr. Latlm-e- r

yesterday sped on down the hill
and though Sheriff lVlon Whalen
and the Washington police are co-

operating In a search for the driver
no arrests have litcn male. Mr. Lat
lmcr was taken to the Oeorgetow-- i

Unlvcrslt llo-.rlt- wheru 'ho dlad
shortly after midnight.

Ilesldonts bejond the District line
eay that the large motor trucks from
Washington business houses go o it
to Che I'hase nnd often to Hocl.
vlllo with heuy loads, and that coin-
ing hack to the cltj the drivers leave
the thiottle wide open and take hills,
curves and crossings at a reckless
pace A few weeks ago a truck nit
a I.1SSHTT7W Tnci''ne li which T,j pi
Offut and his family were riding an!
at least one fatality was narrnwl
nvorted

"From Hradley lane to the 'District
lino the road to Washington Is down
hill nearly nil the uaj nnd It Is one
of the most dangerous sti etches to he
found nnywhere," Mild n member of
the Drummond ("miens' Associationtoday. "A truck th.it cannot mn fast-
er than twelve m llfteen miles nn
hour on level giouiul tan make thlrn
miles nn hour along that narrow
highway and the I'rlwis in many

seem to l,e utterly Inespon-slble- .

Trucks Worst Offenders.
"In tho morning when the cnlldren

ore going to school the milk trucks
from the country are the worst ortend-rr-

There are nn sidewalk along the
road and a henrt-broakln- g tmged Is
Bine to happen some morning unlesseomethlng Is done

'In the afternoon. Just al the time ot
th accident jeMeid.iv . the big trucks
fiom the clt aie gcncralli homeward
bound, and an mpi vehicle and a lull
driver trlng to make up time Is a

cnmhln-t'o- n '
A motorist who Hies in Hint aeSlion

mild today that he avoided I e Kock-vlll- a

road when possible mid that when
Vie saw a big truck hndel toward him
when g'lln-- out that loul h alagot as far to one lde as possible

formerly n tlput shenff pirrtoled
the road all the tine to pi oh hit ierk-los- s

driving. Al pioscnt D u y Mlllerd
r; l'cnleo nerfoi s a jl'i'ISdi service
but he Is nut eb'e loKle all of lilt,
time to u

"The Religion i QiujFtlon In Mexico."
Pythian. Temple, aurduy, 2 p. m. AUvt.
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FRENCH GUNS CHECK BULGAR DRIVE
GREECE YIELDS TO ALLIES' DEMAND
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President Spends
Holiday at Work

Toils All Forenoon, Getting Annu-

al Message Ready for
Printing Office.

I No Thanksgiving holiday was enjoyed
! by the President today. All forenoon he

worked. It was a grinding task, the
1'resldent bending every energy to the
completion of hta annual message. Ho
had nrranged with the Government
Printing Office to have a forio of men
In rcudiness aa joon as tho manuscript

b uuibneu, so primea copuas couia
uc rrmiy Dy lomgnt.

The President was unable to finish his
message by noon and take an automo-
bile ride with Mrs. flail. h hnd nln.
ned. He will take a brief ride this after-
noon, and upon hi return will presl le

lover tht Thanksghlng feast at tho
White House. Among those who will
uine wnn mm will ue Mrs Uait, secre-
tary and Mrs McAdoo, Miss Margaret
vmson. .miss jieien w uones,. andDary Cary T. Grayson.

The White Home turkey will be
placed In the oen at 4:30 o'clock so that
It may cook slowly. Mince pies, cran- -
Drrry sauce, nno an me oiner "nxin a
were prepared during the forenoon.

DIGNITARIES OF TWO

AMERICAS AT IS
Notable Gathering At St. Pat-

rick's Gives Thanks For

Prosperity and Peace.

Dignitaries of the state and of the
church, representing all the republics of
tho two Amerlcin continent, gathered
tA.Fl. Patrick's Church this morning to
attend the seventh ann'ia! rolemn high
ims celebrated a thnnkselvlrj fo the
hWs ng of peace and prosperity that
have been the portion of the nations
represented,

i Tne Secretary of tate of the t'nlted
"rates, the ambassadors or ministers of
tb republics of Arsentlna Urazll. Chile,
Cubs., Sardo Domingo, Salvador, Ven-

ezuela. Uruguay, fo'ombla, Hollvla Costa
I Itlti, Peru, Nicaragua. Guatemala, and
j He tt lh the members of their suites
and their families the Chief Justice of

, the United States the director of the
Union, officers of tho

arniv and u.avj and executive depart
ments of the United States, together
with a host of distinguished citizens,
occupied reserved pews In the treat
bodv of the church.

H Ithln the sanctuary on the episcopal
thiune u; Cardinal Glbbons.-ttttrc- d In

the golden nitre and cope of his oftlcc,
ard attended by a group of gorgeously
rol ed prelates.

Tlie church was almost covered with
flii." of the nations represented, the
me'n dcciratlon being the Stara and
Stripes nnd the ensign of the Pan-Am- u

lean Union draped over the choir
loft- - and held together by a dove of
peaie. The pews of each of tho repre- -

(Contlnued on Fourth Page.)

IITLOCK ENJOYS

Has Only Signs of Peace About

Him After Year in the War

Zone.

NEW YOrtK. Nov. 25 -- Tlrand Whlt-loi-

American minister to Ilelglum, had
a real American Thanksgiving dinner
today. With only signs of peace about
him, after more than a jeur In the
lluropenn war tone, the returned diplo-

mat had dinner with Mrs. Whltlock, her
mother, nnd a few friends.

A complete 'amlly reunion was plan-

ned for tho da, with Mrs. Nell Vi hil-

lock, of Clev-lnn- d. and Mrs . U

Urainard. of rol do. mothers of the
mlnUter and his wire The elder Mrs.
Whltlock however, felt that she should
hum back t Toledo, where one of her
grandchildren Is 111 Aitnmpaiileei by
the chlld'8 father. Will Whltlock. she
took a train last night, leaving Mrs.
Hralmird to do the mother s honors of

Whltlock continues flitly to refuse an
Interview or comment In an way on
Belgium, tho Oavcll case, or other sub-
jects connected with his diplomatic
work It is understood Hcereturv of
State Lansing will anlve In New ork
Inmorrow. ami will hae a conference
with Whltlock cither Trldicv night or
Satnrelav morning Whltlock will then
leave Mnndii for Washington where
he will make n -- cport to President Wil-

son
After this be will go to Cleveland and

Toledo, where h" "111 spend Clrlstmas
at home returning to New York In time
to sail for Ilurope egnln December 2.

German Battalion Lost
In Styr River Crossing

cnrTVIMIKS, Nov, ririv bom-sidin- g

the ice nn which Austrlin
'nop wce trvlng n croas Hie r'ver

atvr tie ilus-ln- 'pceni' 'rnwned an
eitlie bst alio of their enemlca, ac-
cording to unofficial advices received
hero today.

M'KIM WARNS

OF PLOTTERS IN

FOREIGN UVERY

Resolute Action Toward Con-

spirators Against Peace Is

Demanded.

POLICY CALLED "SUPINE"

Thanksgiving Day Congregation

Hears Stirring Sermon On

National Duty.

Ilanlshment of "men who "ear th
livery of foreign countries and use It '
to plot against th peace and prosperity
of our country, and who burn out fac-
tories and attempt to blow up our
ships," was nd noted by the Hev Ilan-dolp- h

II MeKIm In a spirited patriotic
sermon In the pulpit of the Church of
the Kplphanv today.

Dr. MrKlm. aftPr alluding to th "su-
pine policy' of this country In not back-
ing up Its strong notes to fJermnny with
resolute action, urged that "the nests
of conspfratorta, numerous representa-
tives of forelorn powers wh i plot against

--DrotcrUrTr'trri
prlvlMecs of Amerlcarf clt.tlienshn be
broken up ' He added that the United
Htntes should exert Its every effort to
"run to ground these plottfrs who burr
out factories, our commerce and
IndustM ind conspire to do ot er drf
tirdlv acts which are Insults nnd ou
riacs aealnst thepeoce aid dignity o
this nation."

Reason For Thnnkn.
The minister began hla sermon by rn

Ing this country had much to be than
ful for because of the plenteousness
Its harvest He ca'led attentlan
Pretldent Wilson's Thanksghlng I
proclamation In which reasons for be

thankful were cnumeiated. He said
"We have much to give thanks

praise for. but hae we done our dL
to ourselves and mankind'' Have
met the responsibilities which in
rested upon u; Have wo nobly playei
the part wo should have plaed In in ,

lime 01 uisiress ana suiiering
In answer to these questions Dr.

said: "We have accomplished much
In tho matter of diplomacy, and tho
names of Whltlock, Page, (jerard, and
other American representatives abroad
have shed luster upon the Amerlcnu
nun. We have achieved wondrs with
the Bed Cross and through our medical
men. but our duty demanded more than
this "

Dr. McKIm said the United States
had allowed the peaceful fields of ilel-
glum to bej. sown with tombs without
a word of protest and asked "did we
do our duty when the l.usltanla was
barbarlously attacked?" He said a
number of strong and llgnlfled notes
had been written, and tho United States
had stated Its purpose to hold the
guilty nation to strict accountability for
repetitions of such infamous acts. '

Waited Seven Months.
"nut we hae waited seven months,

hut nothing has been done to avenitn
the ruthless murder jjf a thousand
American women and children," said the
minister.

He declared diplomatic relations
with Qi rmony should have been
broken off and said that even had
this led to war the worst thut could
have happened would have been tho
rr.islng of Americuu commerce by
(leiinan submarines.

"These Infamous murders complain,
ed o fin oui admirably, written notes
have censed. We have the sinking of
the Hespeilan and the Ancona an tnc
latest evidence that the have not
ceased. The tlmo has com to stop
writing and speaking and to act Tho
President talks of the principles of
place, hut the American people aiothinking of the principles of Justice
and humanity as well.

Mother Cooks Drug in Food.

Both Little Ones Died Soon

x After Eating.

PIUI.AnnMMIIA. Novnay dawned gTay and gloomv for
irr iaiifi i ifns wno is ,sm --

consc'oilfc at the Cooper Hospital. Cm-''1-

N.''' fr"m, 'he erfects of poison,
killed both her tvi'desThe mo'her, who has been desert d wisInld today tlint Mabel, two vesia old

filed durlny the r,ght Trunk fourtcimonth" old. died late yestcrcHv. nimrtlv''r he ale Jwnatia nnA m,k ,,,,
which "iti. nicther had mixed poloon.

Mrs. Pie' I s sorrow was tinged withrelief that the suffi rlnr of hei Inhl-'-
s "ndc '
"I could nut 5' them suffer for I od "

s'l. sobbed "Thev uio better off .load,
Winter wa. coming and thero waa no
food tsua cxxuaol Um only aji'
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Above MKS. JOHN J.VY WHITE.
Below MME. ROSIKA

Armed With Stack of

Hopes to
'

Win

NEW YOIIK. Vov I '. Henr '"ord
went to Orange, N J todav to per- -

suude Thomns A K'idison to join peace
n .1 , nnntAu ,. lir. .,m to sail December 4

nn.,,, ....h flntirv... ..,II Ihp "neace sliln."r whkh ,.

i'ord has chartered.
Udlsun said yesterday he would be too

bus to Join Uord In his efforts to hold
u place conference In some neutral tlty
of Kuropc Toda's mall brought Tord
a slack of litters supporting his plan,
Including one from a prominent man
who lost two ihlldrcn on the 'titanic.
AruiiMl with tliehe expitsslona ol

ol his nlan, he hopes to win the
uctlNe suppoit of the Imentor

Louis 1' I.oclincr, aciretury of the
Naiuui.il Pen e eclciatioii, announced
today that the names of persons who
hae been InWted o Join the peine dele-
gation cannot be aiuioungid lor two or
three diijs.

"We hupu that an outgrowth of the
peuce conference will bu u permauint
nxicutlvn commlttio on peace, I.oihncr
ald IcmI.ij "This committee would bo

in scsMon at all times mid could at nuv
time be In a position to reccie and
discuss hints that tiny of the warring
powers were ready to talk ttrms."

It Is understood l'onl and lil.c sup-
porters. hiNlng outlined their plan
roughlv, a i e today seeking seml-nfhcl-

npriowil froi,, the White House, to give
the peuce mission more weight abroad
Ho far the President lias not Intimated
his position While the peace allo-
cates do not expect formil recognition,
thej hope for lomn action showing
White House eniouragcmint.

Ford Is understood to hae asked
President Wilson, at Ills Willie House
conference Tuesday. Jo call a confer-
ence looking toword ending the w ,
and and to hac. assured the President
that should he do to he would become
"the hlggesl man In the world today"

Ford will return to New York tonight
and w.li go to llaltlniore tomorrow for
a talk with Cardinal Gibbon nsardlni
tha pec movement.

i
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TO GOON PEA SHIP

Approving

Letters, Magnate

Support.

Effort To

mWpMX

End War
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SNOWDEN.

advocates from wa'rrine

Mr."' s.aylng

Objections.

tomorrow,

'would

(irrcedent

calling conference

thV'war0

Killed,-2- 2 Hurt.
SAMnt'UY.

station Henry

alight

Deluge Telegrams Pouring White House
As Peace Advocates Make Final Preparations

Meeting Held Belasco
Theater Tomorrow.

telegrams already delivered at
House, and deluge pouring the result of last appeal

out week Aliss Addams, women advocates
mobilized Washington supreme effort to elicit from
President promise to negotiations for peace confer-enc- e

nations.
telegraphic bombardment of is

of main of approach are the
meeting planned for the Belasco Theater tomorrow afternoon,
which Cabinet officers invited to boxes, and
call upon President tomorrow, Henry Ford introduce
to President two

.

UOU5

WOMEN TO ADDRESS MEETING.
These two women, lime . HosiKa

Schwlmmer, of and Mrs.
Kthel Know den, wife of tho labor leader
of parliament, alsn will be the principal
speakers at the meeting tomoi row after-
noon at the Helasco Theater

Two other centrul flguras lit the meet-
ing will he Mrs Post who accom-
panied Jane Addams and her party
upon the tour for this
summer, and who will preside, and .Mrs

Iluhlee, nlso a member of the
of unofficial omlfsarles

One message received today at tho
was from Mrs llrand

Whltlock wife of the minister to
She has Joined tho woman's

moement to Her tele-gra-

to the President that he
call a conference of neutral nations for
a pence

Mum of he telegrams at the v hlte
weie In the form suggested In

the appeal signed h Miss Jane. Addams,
which

Torm of Appeal.
"Work for The mothers of

America pray lor It."
The White Is silent ahou; the

tehgraphlc bombardment Whether
Piesldent Wilson Is giving giound under
the Immhirdment Is not known.

The 'elerram fiom Mrs Whltlock "ens
S 91.', sent from The

figure of iiuiwi), which tho number ol
telegrams has now exceeded, was not

out At the but tw
obtained from companies by
tho peace workers,

Vcm worker, f'rJrVrm

V
A

"vw wo a o

peace na- -

y s8,1 "V, rcrPt l,f
H"'r' Kor.1. shocould spenlc nt the meeting

on account cif Illness Misi'ord was to have mnde her firstpublic uppiarnne- - ii, bemf of ihjpeace cuuse nt lime
No

The principal .ont the spealurs will
nt the meeting It

was sold tvtnv will bo the fct thatnersons high In the of all
the waning powers had declared they

not oblecl" to a confi-rcnc- a
of nations.

Those who went nbrcind with Missdclams assert this w as as far as
would permit theseofficials tu go In expressing their....,- ,.,ui r.i,,.-i- uui it aa a worldnence conference The women asseitthat the of such a

,V
. ii """' nation the

iim.-.- rmii-r.- , wtiuri elicit v. ..,..
;espnnse They hele.ve the assem.Hare or such a innference wouldr" """" ha,t ""

Two
V r, Nnv 5 Twopersons were killed and twent-tw- o

others Injured In n wrek on tho South-
ern railway late last night. Train No
38 ran Into tinln 32 which waa stand-Ini- r

at the The dead are
C Selders and C. K Hull, both ofCharlotte. Many of the passengers
escaped with sprains or Ucer- -

of Still Into

For To Be At

With more than 20,000 the White
a still in as the

sent this by Jane peace
in today for one
Wilson a start a

of neutral
The the White House but one

line attack. The other avenues mass
to

today were occupy the
the when will

Wilson women

Hungary,

Louis

Luropcan peace

(ieorge
party peace

White House

secure peace
urged

conference.

House

read

Peace

House

number New York.

given While House
telegraph

vac

telegram

that
Hae

make

neutral

neiurai

ARE

DRIVEN BACK

UPON PRILEP

BY SERBIANS

Southern Defenders,
By Heavy Artillery,

Rush Fighting in Open En-

trenched Positions Suffer.

Northern Serb Army At Bay on

Kossovo Plain With Three
Armies Pressing Advance

For Great Battle.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 25. A

terrific French bombardment of
the Bulgars at Prilep is progres- -

sing today.
i Tbo French artillery, was de- -
I --ev ' " iI' tached from the Vardar river

forces to help the southern Serb
army in its drive toward the north-

ward again. The fury of the
Serbian infantry rush is driving
the Bulgars backward in the open
field and the heavy guns are ex-

pected to dislodge the invaders
from their entrenched positions.

Advices from Bulgarian sources
say the Bulgars are doing their
best to hold the ground they
gained during their first rush into
Serbia, but the strength of the al-

lies is increasing daily. It is be-

lieved in Bucharest that the south-e-

invaders will remain on the
defensive until the Austro-Ger-ma-

can complete the northern
campaign and break through with

BULGARS LOSE STEADILY.
In the western district of southern

Serbia, the Bulgars are reported bad-
ly beaten by the French with heavy
losses In killed, wounded and cap-
tured.

What the northern Serbs on the
Kossoro plain are dolnsr la a mystery.
Sofia dispatches say they are so bad-
ly disorganized that there will be no
big battle and that the Invadera will
clear the country along the Monte-
negrin frontier by a series of small
skirmishes with the guerrilla bands.

Consolidate Forces.
Stories that the Serb capital Is g

transferred to Scutari, Albania,sixty miles west of the Serbian fron-
tier and near the roast of the Adri-
atic, on tho heels of reports that theMontenegrin capital would be moved
to the same place from Cottlnje. are
belloed to moan a consolidation jf
Serb and Montenegrin forces Dutch
ofllccrs who hao seen service In Al
banla think there will he an Italia i
landing near Scutari and that thesetroops will with tho Serbs
and Montenegrins.

17,400 Serbs Captured
When Mitrovitza and

Pristina Were Taken
PnrtLlN (via London). Nnv x

(Seventeen thousand four hundred
more Sorbs were captured bv the Oer- -
mons, Aiistrlnns. nnd Ilulgars when
they took Mitrovitza and Pristina, the
Wnrcofflco announced today,

Ten thousand of the Serbs fell Into
Austrian hands nt Mitrovitza, at the. ,,, ,.Inn.llin'ii.ln.ii nvt.amll, ? t." " ; .'I me iiuii'K
lllrds plain and 7,100 were tnken b
the Oennnns and Ilulgars at Prlsllnn,
at Its southeastern extremity.

"Wo are llrmly holding llerse-mueude-

added the report, referring
to a position on the Uusso-dcrma- n

finnt In the Itlga dlstilct, against
which tho Czar's forces haxe been
hut ling heavy attacks

The Germans took 751 prisoner atBeremucnde
At Prlstira. besides the priioneis,

nineteen cannon, and much war uuv.imi wwb uta t a in!...


